It is three years since I had the honor of giving in your honorable Section of Otology at Portsmouth an explanation "On the law of folding of the human auricle," derived from a large series of observations of congenital anomaalies of the external ear of men. In consequence of these observations I was led to compare certain p.ongenital malformations of the human ear with the regular and normal formation of the auricle of anthropoid monkeys. The human auricle is an organ in the state of involution and degenerative metamorphosis. As I found in my examination on the relation between the function of the eye and the ear, the auricle was primarily a homologue of the eyelid, and nothing but an organ of protection for the delicate and more superficially situated parts of the middle and internal ear. At a later degree of evolution a funnel for hearing was formed by the large development of the ear folding, especially by the upper parts of the helix and antihelix. We can see it, for example, on the representatives of the solidungula, muItungula, and biscula. If we look at the auricle of a horse or of a cow, and compare it with the auricle of a monkey, we find a great difference in the direction for involution of the ear-folding by the quadrumana. When we make an inquiry ,as to the development of the auricle of the hemisimim to the simim, and from the simim to the anthropoid monkeys, we find that the evolution of the auricle is from one class to the other, from the lower to the higher. Going from the quadrumana to the homo sapiens, further, we observe a progress in the regressive metamorphosis of the ext0rnal ear, and the nice and delicate form of a well-formed feminine human auricle shows that this part of the organ 764
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It is three years since I had the honor of giving in your honorable Section of Otology at Portsmouth an explanation "On the law of folding of the human auricle," derived from a large series of observations of congenital anomaalies of the external ear of men. In consequence of these observations I was led to compare certain p.ongenital malformations of the human ear with the regular and normal formation of the auricle of anthropoid monkeys. The human auricle is an organ in the state of involution and degenerative metamorphosis. As I found in my examination on the relation between the function of the eye and the ear, the auricle was primarily a homologue of the eyelid, and nothing but an organ of protection for the delicate and more superficially situated parts of the middle and internal ear. At a later degree of evolution a funnel for hearing was formed by the large development of the ear folding, especially by the upper parts of the helix and antihelix. We can see it, for example, on the representatives of the solidungula, muItungula, and biscula. If we look at the auricle of a horse or of a cow, and compare it with the auricle of a monkey, we find a great difference in the direction for involution of the ear-folding by the quadrumana. When we make an inquiry ,as to the development of the auricle of the hemisimim to the simim, and from the simim to the anthropoid monkeys, we find that the evolution of the auricle is from one class to the other, from the lower to the higher. Going from the quadrumana to the homo sapiens, further, we observe a progress in the regressive metamorphosis of the ext0rnal ear, and the nice and delicate form of a well-formed feminine human auricle shows that this part of the organ of hearing is by Nature now more destined for elegance and beauty than an accoustical or a protective function. Atavism gives us the key to manl puzzles of Nature. Under a great quantity of anomalies of formation of the human auricle I found a cartilaginous stripe which went from the crus helicis ascendens through the cymba in a rectangular direction to the point of bifurcation of the truncus anthelicis, and took origin on the upper side of the tragus on the incisura supratragica. This singular stripe was declared a supernumerary anthelix. A similar stripe is also found in the ear of monkeys, and Schwalbe described it under the designation of crista anthelicis anterior as a homologue to the crus anthelicis inferius. I many cases I saw at the place of the above-mentioned stripe only a cartilaginous tubercle prominent from the crus helicis ascendens in the cymba, close by the incisura supratragica. What signifies this tubercle and the stripe from this point to the bifurcation of the truncus anthelicis? It is nothing else than the crista anthelicis anterior described by Schwalbe. A young colleague took this as the subject of his inaugural thesis. Gathering a satisfactory material for my pupil, I produced a series of drawings of auricles from anthropoid monkeys, and in all cases I found the crista anthelicis anterior more or less declined from the truncus anthelicis. The crus inferius anthelicis is really the continuation of the truncus anthelicis, and between the crus superius and inferius anthelicis is placed the fossa triangularis. Now we see that the stripe in the cymba, described as a congenital malformation of the human auricle, exists at the side of the crus inferius anthelicis and in rectangular direction to its origin from the truncus anthelicis traversing the cymba. But the crista anthelisis anterior takes its origin also from the upper part of the truncus anthelicis and traverses the cymba more or less declined. Therefore I conclude that the described stripe of the human auricle is a homologue of the crista anthelicis anterior, and that the latter cannot be the homologue of the crus inferius anthelicis.
It must be interpreted as a folding of the auricle in the direction from the basis of the auricle to the real point of the external ear to the tuberculum Darwini. The fact is most interesting, and shows how the law of involution is the same for the auricle of anthropoid monkeys and human auricle, and that in consequence of regressive metamorphosis the crista anthelicis anterior of monkeys' auricles by atavism appears a stripe in the cymba of human auricle by certain congenital malformations.
